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MUSIC CLUB FORMAL TONIGHT
NEW MEMBERS
OF FACULTY

ROTC New.
Announcement of temporary appoints to lead the Corps of Cadets
of the Reserve Officers Training
Corps at Eastern Kentucky State
College has been made by Col.
William D. Paschall, Professor of
Military Science and Tactics. Permanent appointments and promotions will be made later in the
year.
Archie L. Stamper of Beattyville, Kentucky, has been designated the Battalion Commander
with the rank of Major, pis staff
consists of Cadet Major John W.
Bussey of Covlngton, Kentucky,
Executive Officer, and Cadet 1st
Lt. Neal A. Parsons of Hulen,
Kentucky, Battalion Adjutant.
Cadet Captain Virgil R. Hudnall
of Barterville, Kentucky, leads the
Officers Detachment.
Battery A is under the command of Cadet Captain Duane
Hayes of Carrollton, Kentucky,
Cadet First Lieutenants Maurice
C. Blherd, Cone City, Kentuoky,
and Roy A. Redmond, Cincinnati,
Ohio, commands the first and second platoons.
Cadet Captain Eugene C. Karr
of Corbin, Kentucky, commands
Battery B. His platoon commanders are Cadet First Lieutenants
James L. Cottrell of Richmond.
Kentucky, and Ray E. Bingham of
Paint Lick, Kentucky.
Cadet Second Lieutenants, assigned to the Officers Detachment,
are:'James C. Bevin, Clayton Craft,
James Franklin, Leonard L Helton, Stephen E. Hlebec, Carlos B.
Hoskins, William B. Huber, Edwin
R. Jones, Joseph A. Kirkpatrick,
Robert S. McHargue, Rufus J. Miller, Sidney E. Ormes, Kenneth E.
Pabst, Jr., William N. Rankin,
Charles H. Robinson, Middleton K.
Ross. Jr., and Enoch A. Sergeant.
Glenn W. Million of Richmond,
Kentucky, and Louis Manning of
Lynch, Kentucky, have been appointed First Sergeants of Batteries A and B, respectively.
All of these cadets are vetercjis
of World War H.

Changes In
ROTC Staff

Dr. Seger Speaks
The World Affairs Club of Eastern, presented Dr. Gerhart H.
Seger. author, lecturer and editor,
to the students and townspeople
Wednesday, October 6, in trie
Hiram Brock Auditorium.
Dr. Seger was born in Leipzig.
Germany, taught in Leipsiz University school of journalism and
worked as a newspaperman in
Germany and other European
countries.
Together with democratic members of the Reichstag, of which
he was a member, he was arrested
by the Nazis and spent three
months In jail and - six months In
the Nazi concentration camp at
Oranlenburg. He escaped in December, 1933, and went to Prague.
After his escape, Mrs. Seger and
their 17-month-old daughter were
placed in a concentration camp,
but through the help of Lady Astor
and others they were released and
flown to England.
Dr. Seger came to the United
States in 1934 and became a citizen
in 1942. In 1945 he was called
to Nuremberg, Germany, as a witness for the prosecution by Supreme Court Justice Robert Jackson. He is editor of the oldest
antl-Nazl Germany language weekly newspaper, which is published
In New York.
He returned !n September from
a summer spent In Germany and
discussed the situation there in
his address at Eastern.

Will Honor
Sadie Hawkins

TWENTY PIECE
ORCHESTRA

Attention girls! Your day has
Col. William D. Paschall. Professor of Military Science and
come, 'cause November 20 is Sadie
Hawkins Day at Eastern.
Tactics at Eastern announced a
The Music Club will sponsor the
By ROBERT N. GRISE
number of changes in the Reserve
*-" In case you've never hoard of first formal dance of the season
CLIFTON BASYE
Officers' Training Corps staff that
it, here's the scoop. Years agb, Friday, October 22, in Walnut Hall.
Our new .physics teacher, Mr.
brings many new faces before the
way up in the hills of old Ken- There will be dancing from nine
Clifton Basye, was bom In Mayacadets this year.
tucky in a little village called until twelve.
vllle, Ky., in 1919. His family
Major David M. Easterday, a
Dog Patch, there lived an extremeThe music is to be furnished by
Field Artillery officer, reported
moved often, he says, because they
ly ugly gal, called Sadie Hawkins., the Maroonliters, twenty-piece orfor duty in June after completing
Now Sadie was getting up in years chestra
believed it was cheaper to move
composed of Eastern stua tour of duty with the occupation
and her pa was getting worried dents. An added attraction of the
than to pay the rent.
forces
in
Germany.
His
wartime
'cause
she
didn't
have
a
husband.
After a futile attempt at kinevening will be the door prizes
service was" with the 95th Infantry
So one day he made all the local awarded. The admission price is
dergarten (one day), he entered
Division Artillery in Normandy.
boys enter a race -the'one caught one dollar.
the first grade and, with no major
*
Northern France, Rhineland and
by Sadie having to marry her.
setbacks, graduated from high
Those
who
attended
the Music
Central Germany campaigns. He
The idea worked so well, that
school at August. Ky. He then
s-pinste^
oiDoT
Patch
hold
X
™*>«S*
^rmar
last
year reis
a
graduate
of
Ohio
State
and
entered Morehead Teachers ColW t
entered the service from Racine,
ery year
lege, where he received his B. S.
race every
year and the idea U SESTaf'the* Zr."
"
Ohio. Major and Mrs. Easterday,
rapidly spreading.
degree in physics, math and chemwith
their
sons,
James
and
Charles,
Kyma Club is sponsoring this ^i
«...
istry.
are making their home in the
gala Sadie Hawkins Day and all | tampUS f erSOnallties
After a while at the University
Greenway Subdivision, Richmond.
students should wear blue jeans
of Kentucky, Mr. Basye did quite
Major Willard L. Jones, Coast
or gingham dresses to school that By BETTY SHANNON
a bit of teaching in the Army.
Artillery officer, also reported to
day. At night, there will be a
When he got out of the Army,
No campus personalities column
Eastern in June after a tour of
big dance in the SUB with prizes would be complete without a
he went back to U. K. to work
duty with the occupation forces In
given
for
several
big
e-vents.
on his master's degree. This fall,
"bird's-eye view" of the men who
Germany.
He served with the
No one is admitted to the dance head our classes—the presidents.
our dear old Alma Mater has come
Antiaircraft Artillery in Northern
unless dressed in proper clothes
Into possession of him.
In the senior class, Bob ColeAfrican and Tunisian campaigns,
(Dog Patch style) and*girls must man, 26-year-old basketeer from
For those of you who like the
and in Europe during the Rhinecall
for
their
dates
at
the
dorms.
personal statistics, they are as
Corbin, takes the honors. Bob
land and Central Germany camBut after Hie dance, the boys was in the Army Engineers for
follows: Height: five feet, eleven
paigns with the First Army. He
have
to
take
Uje
girls
home
inches; weight: one hundred and
three years, two months, 27 days
is a graduate of Presbyterian Col(they're skecred of the dark) (how many minutes) and was in
seventy pounds; hair: "yes, some";
lege and Columbia University and
Boys from the barracks and other the Pacific for 20 months. In
eyes: "two, blue, I think."
entered the service from Clinton.
outlying communities must come 1946 he married Miss Helen CamSouth Carolina. Major and Mrs.
When asked how long he had
into civilization and be called for mack, who also hails from Corbin
Jones, with their children, Willard,
been married, he replied: "Gosh,
at Sullivan.
and is a member of Eastern's
Elizabeth and Sally, and Mrs.
I don't know, that's a minor thing,
All you Daisy Maes had better faculty. Bob is better known as
Jones' mother, Mrs. Robinson, are
anyway—but don't let my wife
start looking for your Lil Abner "the man with the reel,"* as his
making their home in Burnam
know I said that."
'cause you have to do the asking. favorite pastime is fishing. He
Curt,
Richmond.
Mr. Basye's favorite food is
P. S. Don't forget to l5Pmg has a double major of history
The
third
new
arrival
in
the
Distinguished
Reserve
steak with French fried potatoes.
your pet shmoos along!
and physical education and has
military
department
is
First
SerHis favorite saying is, "People
been very active In campus acgeant William B. Hammond, a Officers Named
who live in glass houses should
tivities. He was president of his
veteran of twelve years service
Mozart
Trio
not!" His pet peeve is "students
The fall list of Distinguished
freshman class and is now vice
who hails from Lexington, Kenwho don't learn their lessons, alpresident of E Club, president of
tucky. He arrived at Eastern from Military Students at Eastern Ken- Performs
though that doesn't hurt ME too
Corbin Club, and a member of
the 65th Field Artillery, Fort tucky State College has been remuch."
Knox. His wartime service In- leased by Col. William D. Paschall,
The Mozart Trio, the first in a the Veterans' Club.
We are looking forward to encluded the North African, Tuni- Professor of Military Science and series of Fine Arts programs sponCaptain of the Juniors is James
Joying the times ahead with Mr.
sian, Sicilian and Italian cam- Tactics. These six men were se- sored by the college, appeared! E. (for Ears) Baker, who was
Basye, and we are sure he will be
lected
from
those
enrolled
in
the
paigns. Mrs. Hammond and their
Wednesday, October 13, in the i born 23 years ago in Mount Vera great success.
son, William, Jr., have not found second year advance course of the Hiram Brock Auditorium.
non. .Inn's major is geography
Reserve Officers' Traning Corps.
(Editors Note: This is the first
a residence in Richmond.
The trio consist of Claire Well- and he has one special hobby—
in a series of character sketches
These additions have been offset
Those named at this time were man, violinist, Vieryn Duerr, pia- playing pinochle. In fact, he's so
of new teachers at Eastern.)
by the loss of several members of James C. Bevlns, Pikeville; John nist, and Kendrik De Boer, tenor. good, they're engraving a chair
last years' military staff.
W. Bussey, Oovington; Duane The musicians presented the fol- for the rec room—"Ears sat here."
Major Frank E. Willard resigned Hayes, Carrollton; Eugene C. lowing programs with several en- He is a member of the World
Hockey Maroons
from active duty to study at Karr. Corbin; Sidney E. Ormes. oores:
Affairs Club and a great sports
Nazi Youth Still
Eastern. He had. been here two Maysville, and Roy A. Redmond, Come Again Sweet Love DowJand fan.
To Meet UK
years.
Cincinnati. Ohio. All of these men Standchen
..Strauss
Unrepentant
President of the sophomores la
1st Lt. Robert H. Allen, Jr., was are veterans of World War II.
Dem Schwarzcs Haar
Strauss Neale (Bud) Bennett, Jr., from
The sharp crack of stick meettransferred
to
the
Third
Armored
Nessun
Dorma
"Turandot"..Puccini
Men
who
are
designated
DistinPineville. This smiling guy, who
There is little vision of the fu- Division at Fort Knox after a
ing ball has been heard echoing
Mr. De Boer
guished Military Students, who
is known as the dancingest" man
through the cold afternoon air for ture among German students to- year of duty at Eastern.
Romance
^Wieniawski
continue to meet the standards
on the campus, was born In 1929
several weeks now as old and new day, according to Betty Claire
Sergeant
Thurmond
H.
Bond
is
A
La
Zingara
'..Wieniawski
and is a pre-med student. Bud
WAA members are at work Schmid, writing in the October retiring after twenty-one years required, may be designated Displayed four years of football in
shaping up the hockey team. Our issue of Mademoiselle magazine. service. He is one of the best tinguished Military Graduates Le Chasse Miss Wellman
Paganini-Liszt
high school and is a member of
capable and efficient coaches are Many German students want to known military figures at Eastern. when they complete the military Prelude G Minor
Rachmaninoff the Eastern swimming team. He
course and receive their degrees.
Betty Harris and Ruby Owen.
migrate, she adds.
J With the exception of one year They may then apply for com- Scherzo Humeristique
Copland is also assistant trainer of the
The Eastern hockeyettes have a
Recently returned from a tour spent at Camp Breckinridge, Ken- mission as second lieutenants in Capriccio
Connanyi football team. Don't fight, girls.
game pending with the University of German colleges and universi- tucky, he has been with the ROTC the
Miss Duerr
Regular Army and if ap(Ed. Note: An apology to Billy
of Kentucky October 21 or 22, but ties, Miss Schmid reports that unit since its establishment here pointed,
Fenner
will go on active duty When Children Pray
Reid, president of the freshman
as yet no definite positions on the German students are "tired, physi- in 1936. He plans to make his after graduation.
The Night Has A Thousand
team have been assigned.
cally and mentally. Most are even home in Arizona.
Eyes
Hageman class who was not available for
interview by the reporter. Try to
Master Sergeant Charles E.
Despite the loss of several good past the point of noticing the ruins
Tell Me, Oh Blue, Blue
players the number of new girls and they walk through them every Cantley, who has been at Eastern Herndon Heard
Sky'
!
Giannini sct nim later>
since July, 1946, has been recalled
trying out is gratifying and there day of their lives."
The Open Road
..Stickles
Dr. Thomas C. Herndon, profesis keen competition among them.
Currency reform has been hard to duty at his wartime rank of
Mr. De Boer
Alumni Praise
Some of the freshmen coming on German students. Part-time captain. He has been assigned sor of chemistry at Eastern State Sarabande et Tambourin. Le Clair
jobs
and
special
meals
have
helped
to
the
101st
Airborne
Division
at
College,
reviewed
some
of
hia
exScherso Fantastique
Bazzini '48 Maroons
out regularly are Joyce Ann
Lorch, Shirley Spires, Virginia students finish out their terms. Camp. Breckinridge, Kentucky, and perlencea In England, as a member Slavonic Dance
Many
students,
she
reports,
"give
will
report
there
before
the
end
of
of
the
United
Nations
EduE Minor
Dvorak-Kreisler
Baxter, Exis Chaney, Mary ElizaWith men who know Easterr *.
cational, Scientific and Cultural Zapateado
Sarasate football teams best, it's the 194F.
beth Park, Hila Woodson, Pauline lipservice to foreign ideas, but October.
Just with the hope of getting a
Master Sergeant
Daniel C. Organization conference the past
Miss Wellman
Holton and Helen Burke.
Maroons by mote than 2 td 1.
Thomas also has been recalled to summer, in an assembly address:
With these new girls and a CARE package from someone."
Yes. some were old, some were
duty
at
his
wartime
rank
of
major
Tuesday
morning
before
the
stu
The
typical
German
youth
today,
number of veteran players, we
spry, some were bald, some were
Canterbury
Club
and
ordered
to
duty
at
Camp
dents
and
faculty
of
Eastern.
according
to
Miss
Schmid,
was
hope to have a scrapping good
tall, some were fat and some were
Breckinridge with the 101st AirReviewing briefly the history Takes New Members
team. We got the pep and the disillusioned with the fall of Naz- borne
(hie)- well, some were Just there.
Division.
He
is
now
on
his
and
purpose
of
the
organization,
spirit—you come out and give us ism, and at first looked for some- second tour of duty at Eastern.
But the majority, if a poll can
Dr.
Herndon
said
it
was
formed
thing to replace it. "But because
a little moral support.
The Canterbury Club met Wed- be taken as representative of the
of conditions in Germany today
about two and a half years ago nesday, October 13, and elected entire
group, of Eastern alumni
and Includes in Its membership thirteen now members.
and the uncertainty of the future, WHRO Elects
who saw Big E whip Murray in
all nations which care to Join. At
he is being driven back toward
Those chosen for membership the annual homecoming game
the present time 43 of the 57 were Marjorie Combs, Ann Bal- agreed
many of the Nazi ideas."
Representatives
on one thing—the '48 MaUnited
Nations
are
represented,
German students have no sense
lard, Ann Epperson, Louise Ken- roons arc equal to or superior to
he
said,
whose
members
meet
in
of responsibility toward World .The floor representatives of the
dall Mcltvaine, Ruby Owen, Reba most teams of the past.
War II, she reports. "This refusal Women's Residence Hall Organiza- UNESCO house in Paris.
J. Wampler, John Deering, Bill
Of twenty grads, picked at ranDr.
Herndon
statedthat
Ashto accept responsibility is the thing tion were elected Wednesday, SepFloyd, Katherine Sizemore Case- dom between halves and after the
ridge
College,
where
he
was
located
that embitters so many foreigners. tember 29. Those women chosen
bolt,
Betty
Stewart,
Mary
Elizagame, who were asked how they
during the educational conference
"There still exists great hatred were Elizabeth Murphy, Dorothea which he attended, was originally beth Moore, Jack G. Parrish and thought this year's club compared
Swanson,
Anne
Kincald,
Mary
ElEdna
Belle
Floyd.
of the various nationalities among
with those of years gone by, ten
built by Lord Ashrldge for the
The Canterbury Club Is an stated it was better than any they
the Germans, and the feeling that see, Doris Ann Croley, Mary Lee protection of the Gray Monks and
Nordhelm,
Suzanne
Newell,
Phylhonorary
society
for
English
mathey are taking up room, food and
had seen. Two old-timers said the
lis Chandler, Patsy Vlolette and was converted in 1908 Into a col- jors and minors.
Jobs."
'48 edition was "probably as good,"
lege of citizenship for. adults.
Barbara
McGUire.
Describing the French, one typiwhile three didn't think so. Five
The officers of the organization Groups ofjjngllsh people from all
others refused to express an
cal German student told her, "Its who were elected during the spring walks of Iff* attend for week ends House Council
really funny to see them coming quarter last year are president, and short terms to atudy econoopinion because of the difficulty
of judging a team on a one-game
here as conquerors,
as if they had Joan Everting; vice president, Lois mics, sociology, government, prob- Given Banquet
us
basis.
defeated
At every oppor- Cockrell; secretary, Mary Lou Mc- lems pertaining to England and
tunity they have a parade, driving Manis; treasurer, Virginia Stroh- other subjects. No credit is given
Mrs. Emma Y. Case, dean of
The latter fact has to be taken
old, wornout tanks which couldn't meler, and Betty Gurley social and no examinations are held.
women, entertained with a dinner into consideration, but most oi the
harm' anyone. The Germans have chairman.
The college la . about 30 miles Tuesday evening, October 5, in the people polled also had something
seen parades, and we know what
from London and Dr. Herndon Home Economics practice, house. to say about the Maroons smashthey can be like."
stated that the representatives of The dinner was given In honor of ing conquest of a heavily favored
the various nations who attended the newly elected members of the Marshall squad the week before.
One German architect told Miss $100,000 In Prizes
the conference at Ashrldge College Bunjam Hall Hou3e Council.
Schmid, "The system of education
Travis Combs, -a 1941 graduate,
A delicious'meal was prepared said: "This year's team has a
in Germany has been greatly re$100,000 in awards and fellow- had time to visit London and hisplaces near there, including and served by the members of better offense than most of the
FRED L. BALLOU, Eastern State sponsibible for the lack of under- ships will be given by the National toric
Cathedral, Westmins- the Home Economics Club. past."
College bookstore manager, who standing of human being. The Five Arts Award, Inc., in the fields Canterbury
Abbey, the place on the Thames
is active in central Kentucky professor teaches facts, but he is of the full-length play, the radio ter
Fred Lewis, who needs no introwhere
Charles
Dickens
wrote
many
far
removed
from
hia
pupils
and
script,
the
short
story,
the
popular
Masonic circles, was appointed
A Word From The Y's duction to Maroon basketball fans,
of
his
books,
the
famous
bridges
the
application
of
his
facts.
I
song,
the
short-short
story
and
the
district deputy grand master of
was one of several who praised
the Thames, Cleopatra's
the 25th Grand Lodge district yes- think it's one of the reasons de- motion picture synopsis. This con- over
Coach Tom Samuels' crew. The
By SHARLINF. MULXJNS
Needle,
the
Greenwich
time
obmocracy
is
not
understood
here."
test
is
designed
to
discover,
aid
terday. He succeeds Leer Buckley
The YMCA hay ride to Mallory AU-American hasketballer stated:
servatory,
and
other
places.
and
stimulate
creative
writing
in
The whole setup in German is
of Lexington.
Concluding his discussion. Dr. Springs Friday night, October 1 "I don't know anything about
the college and universities of the
Grand Master Fred M. Gross, paradoxical. Miss Schmid reports. United States, although anyone Herndon said that If persons of was reported a big success by the teams before the war, but this
all boils down to an attempt
one is the best I've seen so far.
Ashland, announced the appoint- "It
different nationalities and races boys and their dates.
to spread democracy with an may compete.
Everone Is Invited to join the They now have bigger and stronger
ment at the 148th annual meeting occupation
A two-dollar entry fee is re- could live together harmoniously
army,
which
is
not
by
of the Grand Lodge in Louisville. nature a democratic procedure, quired on the first manuscript sub- as the conference group did at Ash- Y's and to go on the Fall Retreat players."
A "38 grad, Otwell Rankin, reThe 25th district is composed of to a people who have not been mitted and a one-dollar fee on bridge, then certainly all nations Sunday, November 7. Watch the
15 lodges in Fayette, Jessamine, conditioned either mentally or each additional entry. The contest should be able to live harmoniously bulletin boards giving the time plied: "This team has better IOOKand place for purchasing tickets. Ing material and better individual
.Scott, Woodford and Madison psychologically for thinking along closes January 31, 1949. Awards together.
If you haven't Joined the Y's players than othera I've seen."
The
devotional
at
the
assembly
counties.
will
be
made
by
March,
1949.
democratic lines."
Claude Harris, class of '41,
For Information, rules and entry program was given by the Rev. this year, there's stilt a chance, so thought
District. Deputy Grand Master
the Maroons compared
get
your
name
on
the
list.
We
E.
N.
Perry,
minister
of
the
First
blanks,
write
the
National
Five
Ballou, a past master of Rich"very favorably" with teams of
have
a
big
year
ahead
to
work
Baptist
Church,
Richmond.
PresiInformal
Dance
Arts
Award,
Inc.,
715
Fifth
Avemond Lodge No. 25, F. and A. M.,
other seasons.
and to enjoy.
dent W. F. O'Donnell presided.
nue, New York 22, New York.
Is serving his 11th consecutive
The
Student
Union
Music
Comyear as lodge secretary. He is a
past high priest of Richmond mittee sponsored an Informal
Royal Arch Chapter No. 16 and is dance Friday, October 15, in the
grand representative of the Grand recreation room of the Student
Lodge of Kentucky to the Grand Union Building. The hours were
from aim until •laven.
Lodge of Alberta, Canada,
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EXCHANGE COLUMN
(Editor's Note: School papers
from many colleges and universities arc sent to the Progress
office. We read these and often
find articles, which we feel would
please olir readers. From time
to time ve should like to reprint
these columns in the Progress.
Our Exchange Column this week
is taken from the Far Eastern
University Advocate. Far Eastern University is located at
Manila in the Philippine Islands).
BEG YOUR PARDON, BUT . . .
Should Girls' Go Out
Unchaperoned ?
No, Siree—
They should not. Although going out unchaperoned is no sin in
itself, it is a strong inducement to
evil.
An intelligent chaperon
keeps her still inexperienced ward
from dangerous approaches which
the unchaperoned girl is liable to
fall into. I would rather see my
sister tied to my aunt's skirts than
have her in the entangling tendrils of unbridled freedom.—Domiciano J. Lardizabal, sophomore,
education.
- _

places. Besides it would be economical on the part of the boys.—
Antonio Jacinto, senior, accounts.
En Garde—
Our girls are the most delicate
and precious gems of our land.
Lets handle them with care. Temtations are inviting when our girls
go out alone, and some men take
advantage of such situations^
Teodulo B. Barradus, junior, accounts.
It Depends—
It depends upon the occasion
when chaperons are a "must" or a
"must not." Of course, self-respecting girls do not go out alone
with people they don't trust. Personally, I believe in giving young
women as much autonomy in the
matter of dates and by autonomy
I don't mean a convertible coupe.
—Elisa C. Macatulad, senior, normal dept.

THE EFFECT
OF MOVIES

Richmond's Oldest Taxi Firm
Equipped With 2-Way Radio
CITY TAXI
REPRINTED BY REQUEST

Phone 1000

THE SANGUINE SAGE
By DR. I. \. STEIN
Anyone who happened to read
this column in the last Issue of
the Progress should be given a
mental examination. In case you
did look at the last one and are
also scanning this one you presumably have holes in your head.
But I was never one to pry into
the private lives of others, so I
shall conveniently drop the subject.
Before I fill the column with
choice words of wisdom I wish to
show you readers (the editor and
sponsor) a letter whi.ch I received
from my brother. The poor thing
has been dreadfully ill with some
sort of neck trouble, which I
presume has been Drought about
by too many reecntj dates. The
letter follows:
Dear Idiot (he always calls me
by first name):
Who ever told you that you
could write ? Why don't you come
back home? They are still holding
your old janitor's Job open. The
old haunts don't seem the same
without you, you spook. Write, if
you can find someone to do it for
you.
Your living brother,
Frank N. Stein.
Frank is a good boy, but he is
bitter, mighty bitter. And now,
on with the questions and answers.

the "Stein Picture Contest," Progress Gallery, LaGrange, Kentucky.
Only students or their friends may
compete.

LETTER TO
THE EDITOR
The Editor:
It was with deep regret that
we read an article, "The Bystander," by one Nosmo King, who
chants in mystic and adolescent
tones about objectivity and freedom of the press, while under the
cloak of liberalism, he publishes a
violently partisan article.
Mr.
King's semi-literate ravings are
unbecoming to the Progress.
Mr. King's political philosophy is
tacked together of a few highsounding reactionary cliches
gleaned from idle chit-chat over
the coffee cups.
His style is
foul-smelling distillation of the
neurotic babblings of Thomas
Wolfe and the paranoic prejudices
of Westbrook Pegler. There is an
obvious fallacy in his quicklydrawn generalization of free enterprise. In his example he cites
the case, or myth, of one John
Doe, who has prospered under
free enterprise—or what King considers free enterprise. However,
he next states that his hero has
been living on New Deal handouts,
namely the GI Bill and the FHA.
In reality, his John Doe is as
far from free enterprise as steak
is from the average table.
We hope that Mr. King will
find his career after college unencumbered by the GI Bill, the
FHA. Social Security and relief.
But if in the case of depression
Mr. King should find the warm
heart of the NAM grown chill,
let us pray that he can fill his
belly with his shining Ideals.
Deward Eades and Edwin Carter

When we go to aee a picture
show, we are impressed by the
things we see whether we intend
Makes No Dlf—
' Although a girl may be able to to be or not. Since practically
go along without one, there are everybody goes to picture shows,
certain occasions when a chaperon the characters, the ideals and acis indispensable . . . that is, if tions in them have a widespread
the occasion is in a far place or effect on the country.
Young people in "particular are
the parents or guardians or the
girl do not think she is safe to be influenced by their frequent atalone with her date. But this tendance of the "movies." The
much can be said: on one nand, habit* of seeing motion pictures
chaperons do no harm; on the often is usually the result of the
other, a girl is always safe with young person having idle time on
a chap around.—Adoracion J. his hands.
Pastor, sophomore, arts.
Here are several answers by
young people to the question:
Parity Rights—
"Why do you attend motion picThis is a fast changing world tures?"
and our women have asserted
"They give the audience some
themselves in almost all lines of fun and entertainment."
human endeavor which justifies
"They keep me from getting
their claim for equal rights with
Q. I drink two quarts of milk
men. It's therefore silly to de- bored with life."
per day. Is that a sufficient
"They give people pleasure."
prive them the privilege of going
amount for a grown man? (Mr.
out alone since they are already
"They make you forget your Goodshape).
matured and responsible to take troubles."
A. I can get by on a fifth.
care of themselves.—Lorenzo G.
"It's somewhere to go when
Canias, sophomore.
Q. This question may seem silly
you have a date."
a person possessing such great
Let's Be Reasonable—
"It's a place to go at night." to
intelligence as you, Dr. Stein, but
"It's
Just
a
way
to
kill
time."
If a girl can take care of herI'll ask it anyway. Explain to me
self, let her go out alone; if she
"It's a way to learn about life." why I was born in Pennsylvania?
cannot and her going out is neces"It gives you the artist's idea (Fouled Up).
sary, then she must be provided of life."
A. You probably wished to be
one. But as much as possible let
near your mother.
You
can
see
by
this
that
people
us give the girls the liberty or
Q. A group of us are anxious
shall we say the freedom of move- spend a lot of time at picture
ment ? Let them enjoy these three shows, and. that the shows have to know your opinion of which
rights: life, liberty and the pur- Influence on people's character and side was the more nearly right
suit of "man."—Benigno D. Ca- ideals. Sometimes this influence during our Civil War. (Some Dlxie- WIIUTZIZZNAME?
is good and sometimes»it is bad. crats).
r.aga, Jr., freshman, arts.
(For Identifying Whutzizzname
One such idea played up is
A. This Is an extremely conObsolete—
motion .pictures for the purpose troversial question which I will you will receive a 1922 Cadillac
Conservative people favor the of uniting a community, a nation, not directly answer, because my Cabriolet, a Kentucky "roastin'
idea of girls going out with chap- or a certain group of people for a father was a Confederate, but he ear," two matinee tickets-to "The
Birth of a Nation," and a gove nerons while progressives don't. In common cause or effort. One ex- wore a Union Suit.
ment 340 notebook.)
this atomic era, this practice seems ample of this was during the last
Q. I have discovered a new
obsolete in proportion to the varied war. Motion pictures were used
In each issue of the Progress
element,
but
I
find
it
difficult
to.
roles women have assumed. They to promote the sale of war bonds
you will be given various clues
have grown more responsible and and to unite the country against determine its color because of its which will lead to the identity of
independent So that I don't think the enemy. The people were made minute size. Would you please Whutzizzname. In the event that
they need any "tag-alongs."—Glo- prejudiced by having low, under- enlighten me as to its color? Whutzizzname is not identified by
ria Marcelino, 17, freshman, arts. handed characters and criminals (Ima Molecue).
anyone after this issue the prize
A. The color is to be found list will be enlarged until he is
represented by actors of German,
Chaperons . . . Phooey—
Italian and Japanese nationality. somewhere in the spectrum.
identified.
_,
Only weaklings need chaperons,
Films used to instruct the genAre
you
ready?
Q. I have two new dresses for
and only' those who don't trust eral public in cleanliness and sani- school
One is blue, the
1. Whutzizzname is a person.
themselves are weaklings. Many tation commonly called "Health other Iswear.
green. I don't know
2. Whutzizzname has numerous
girls commit disgraceful things Films" Influence people and im- which to wear
Please habits.
even when they are with chaperons press them on the importance of tell me what totomorrow.
do. (Miss Underbecause more often than not, the clean living.
Whutzizzname is not Presistood).
chaperons themselves misbehave.
dent O'Donnell.
The better pictures also show
A.
By
all
means
wear
one
of
—Francisco M. Isaac, senior, ac- good chacacter such as the hero them, if you expect to go to class.
4. - Some people consider Whutcounts.
zizzname a fine individual.
who gives his life or makes a
Q. Everytime my boy friend
great sacrifice for the sake of
If you can identify WhutzizzFemale Parity—
or a worthy cause, or re- takes me out to dinner he em- name drop a self-addressed enWe are in an age when women others
to take part in dishonest barrasses me terribly. When he velop Into the mail complete with
are on the "grab" for more rights, fuses
starts eating soup all the couples stamp and you should get it back
activities.
so are becoming less contented
near us get up and start dancing. the same day. (More clues next
Pictures
reflect
the
attitude
of
with anything short of equality
What shall I do? (Lonely).
week, if necessary.) •
with men. (I even know of some the writers, directors and proA. Eat your soup and make it
ducers.
They
show
their
demowho invite disaster upon thema duet.
selves by pretending to be men's cratic attitude (or vice versa) on
equal in every respect.) Going such things as race problems, laQ. I am a freshman basketball
out unchaperoned is but a natural bor-management, government and player. I'm out for the center
consequence of this growing ten- the like. They give the public position. Will I get to see much
dency of the fair sex. If they nearly all the Information it re- action this season? (Hopeful).
could not, then they should better ceives on subjects such as the
A. Yes, if you get a good seat.
stay at home and forget all about treatment of prisoners In penal
Q. The other students in my
women's "parity" rights.—Arsenio institutions or the lives of movie
stars.
speech class claim that I do not
R. Fabros, sophomore, IAS.
Motion pictures commonly re- speak loud enough. How can I
Not Now—
ferred to as "B" pictures and as correct this" fault? (The Mur, ,
At present, I should say that "mysteries" often contain charac- mured.
A. Megaphones- may be ob
girls should not be allowed to go ters Who engage in a considerable
out unchaperoned, especially at amount of smoking and drinking, talned from the athletic departnight when hoodlums, mashers and Immorality, and picture a vivid, ment.
other undesirable characters roam attractive life of Crime.
Drama
Q. I am slightly mixed up, Dr. Oct. 22 & 28
Although the gangsters nearly
about the streets almost at will.
Nowadays we no longer enjoy the always meet a sudden death at Stein. I just finished high school
. HOMECOMING
peace and comfort of pre-war the end of the picture, the life of and I can't decide whether to loaf
Clark Gable, Lana Turner, Anne
time.—Theming R. Mallari, 37, crime seems so wonderful to some or go to college. (Lazy).
A. There appears to be no
that they are sure that they can
University Security Police.
Baxter' and John Hodlak
dodge that last fatal bullet and problem here. Do both.
To Each Her Own—
then retire on their fortune which
Q.
I
am
very
poor
at
rememThe best chaperon a girl can they would have amassed at
have is her own self. A girl with gambling, and live a life of ease bering dates. Is there some way
sane judgment, sense of pride, for the rest of their natural days. to correct this fault? (Mr. Man- Oct. 26
Comedy
honesty and integrity, needs no This idea is particularly attractive vUle).
A Keep a little black book fo«
BIG CITY
chaperon. With or without, a girl to the people of high school and
can go wrong if she chooses to. college age. It is not particularly such purposes.
Wallace Beery, Carmen Miranda,
The more freedom she is given to surprising to note that it was
Q. Your column is pathetic.
take care of herself, the more reported in 1946 that 42 percent Why you were ever placed on the
Jane, and Xavier Cugat.
responsible she becomes. Let her of all crimes committed by young staff I'll never know. What do
drive her "own car" and whether persons and about 2 percent of say to that? (Fed Up).
or not she drives slow and puts the divorces in the United States
A. Dear "Fed Up," drop dead.
on the brakes before the curves were traced directly or indirectly
Drama
are reached is up to her.—Urciscia to ideas from motion pictures.
Anyone wishing my picture may Nov. 2
O. Fuertes, sophomore, education.
Since good qualities have just have same by finishing this senWALLFLOWER
Being Practical—
»
as much effect on people as bad tence:
Unlike old days, our girls now or immoral ones in the theater,
I want Dr. Stein's picture be- Robert Hutton, Joyce Reynolds,
should go sans chaperons Because we think It stands to reason that cause ....
Janis Page
modern facilities and conveniences, there should be more higher type
Just complete the sentence in
like transportation, are enough to movies and that the opposite three words or less and send it
guarantee their safety in going should be eliminated.
along with your activity card to
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Page Three
Mullins, Lester Marvin, Aoute 1,
Waynesburg, Ky.
Murphy, Mrs. Minerva Owens, Bell
County High School, PineviUe,
Ky.
—N—
Nicholson, Jack Oliver, 314 Third
St., Dayton, Ky.
Nowakowski, Casey John, 1056
Evans St., Elkhart, Ind.

ALUMNI NEWS
Congleton Infant Dies
Mary Evelyn Congleton, fourmonths-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Congleton of College
Hill, near Richmond, died at her
home Jury 2. Funeral services
were held at the grave in the
Richmond Cemetery July 3, with
the Reverend J. F. Scaff, pastor
of the College Hill Methodist
Church, officiating. Mrs. Congleton was the former Miss Margaret
Anderson, class of 1947.
Fits Child Stricken With Polio
Brewster Fits, seven-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dord Fitz of
Lexington, is reported considerably
improved after being admitted to
the isolation ward of St. Joseph's
Hospital in Lexington September
11 suffering with poliomyelitis.
Mr. Fitz, a graduate of Eastern
in the class of 1937, is an assistant
art instructor at the University
of Kentucky. He was formerly
with the art department at Eastern. Mrs. Fitz (Agnes Edmunds)
graduated from Eastern in 1938.
Weddings
Park-Perry
Mrs. R. L. Park of PineviUe announces the marriage of her
daughter, Ernestine, to Russell
Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perry of Lenolr, N .C .The
wedding took place in the Evangelical Church in Cleveland, Ohio,
Friday, August 6, in the presence
. of a few relatives and close
friends. After a brief wedding
trip, the couple are making their
home in Cleveland.
The bride is a graduate of PineviUe high school and of Eastern
in the class of 1946. She has been
employed in Cleveland the past
two years.
Cammack-Soott
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cammack,
of Owenton, announce the marriage
of their daughter, Martha Frances, to Donald Everett Scott, of
Portsmouth, Ohio, on Sunday,
June 27, at Owenton. The couple
are making their home in Portsmouth, where Dr. Scott is a dentist. Mrs. Scott graduated from
Eastern in 1942. Dr. Scott attended two years and received his
D.D. degree from Ohio State at
Columbus.
Gooch-Goggln
Miss Virginia Lee Gooch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WiU Gooch
of Stanford, and Mr. Carl Bowen
Goggin, son of Mr. and Mrs." Harry
Goggin of Hubble, were united in
marriage June 7 by the Reverend
Robertson, pastor of Lancaster
Christian Church.
Attendants
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gooch.
The bride is a graduate of Crab
Orchard high school and received
her B. S. degree from Eastern in
1946. For the past two years she
has taught in the Cumberland
high school, Cumberland, Ky. Mr.
Goggin is a graduate of Stanford
high school and served two years
with the U. S. Army during World
Warn.
Kalb-Leathers
Miss Ruth Christina Kalb,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kalb, of Brooksville, became the
bride of Mr. Ollie C. Leathers, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Leathers
of Lexington, at a double ring
ceremony solemnized at 4:30 June

JOE'S
Fine Foods

28 at the First Christian Church in
Frankfort.
The Reverend Paul Stauffer,
pastor, officiated in the presence
of the immediate families and a
few close friends. Miss Harriet
O'Hearn, Thomas Joseph, 109 E.
Meador, organist, and Mrs. Guy
Broadway, Louisville, Ky.
Arnold (Betty Sturm, '40), vocal—P—
ist, presented a program of wedPatrick, Grace Truman, 406 Wallace Ave., Covington, Ky.
ding music.
Payne, Mildred Joyce, Box 416,
Miss Georgia Lee Ramsey, '46,
Jackson, Ky.
of Frankfort, was maid of honor.
Phillips, Marie, 610 17th St., CorMr. Winfield Leathers, of Lexingbin, Ky.
ton, served his brother as best
Power, Louis Alger, Brooksville,
man.
Ky.
Following the ceremony, the
—R—
couple left for a trip through the
Ragan, Georgia Mildred, Route 1,
East, and are making their home
Monticello, Ky.
at 10 Adele Place, Frankfort.
Rains, Joseph S., 1630 Leslie, DeThe new Mrs. Leathers is a
troit 6, Mich.
graduate of Eastern in the class
Rains, Virginia Geneva, Verne, Ky.
of 1945, where she was a member
Rail, Clarence Eugene; 310 W.
of Kappa Delta Pi, national honThird St., Frankfort, Ky.
orary society. For the past three
Rich, Stephen Warren, Dry Ridge,
years she has been a member of
Ky.
the Frankfort high school faculty. Members of the Alumni Executive Committee Norma Richards, Mrs. James Brock and Edward
Smlther-Hockensmlth
Gabbard. Wyatt Spider" Thurman not shown.
• Richards, Norma Ann. B. S. U.
Secretary, Bowling Green BusiThe wedding of Miss Frances
ness Univ., Bowling Green, Ky.
Smither, daughter of Mr. A. C. Richmond, was solemnized at 8
Robblns, Hugh Warren, PineviUe,
Smither and the late Mrs. Smith- o'clock September 3 at the home
Ky.
er, to Mr. J. B. Hockensmith, son of the bride's parents.
Roberts, Jason, Hustonville, Ky.
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest HockenThe Reverend W. P. Rogers ofRodgers, Lillard Myles, Liberty,
smith, was solemnized June 9 at ficiated at the double ring cereKy.
the First Christian Church in mony. Before the ceremony a CLASS OF 1947
St.. Fort Worth 3, Texas.
—S—
Frankfort, with the Rev. Paul S. program of nuptial music was pre—A—
Holt, Mrs. Lora Applegate, 2525 Sanders. Ben Leavell, 112 BroadStauffer officiating.
sented by Miss Betty Ward, sister Acree, Jane G. (Mrs. Carl H. Scott)
Chicago St., Fort Worth 3, Tex.
way, Richmond, Ky.
Miss Harriet Meador, organist, of the bride. Miss Louise Craw223 E. Chestnut St., Louisville, Howard. Edwin Lee, Box 146, Scott, Carl Hartford, 223 E. Chestplayed the traditional wedding ford was maid of honor and Goebel
Wallins Creek, Ky.
Ky.
nut St., Louisville, Ky.
marches. Mrs. Guy Arnold sang Ritter of Richmond served as best Angel, Sylvia Marcia, 1227 Pelham
chard, Ky.
Sharp, Martha Hamilton, 319 So.
"Ave Maria" and "Always." Maid man.
After the reception, the
Place, Williamsburg, Ky.
Howard, Pal Green, 312 CumberSecond St., Richmond, Ky.
of honor was Miss Thelma Thomp- couple left for a wedding trip
land Ave., PikevlUe, Ky.
Sims, Clarence D., Jr., Shepherdsson, of Lexington, and Mr. Gayle South.
ville, Ky.
Mrs. Katherine Smith, 265 Hudnall, Lloyd Calvin, Burgin, Ky.
Hockensmith served his brother as
The bride graduated from East- Bach,
Huey, Robert Duncan, 21 Pearl St.. Smith, Mary May, Box 287, Kings
Main
St.,
Richmond,
Ky.
best man.
Ushers were Alex ern in 1948. The groom is a
Berea, Ky.
Mill, Ohio.
William Bradley, Box 94,
Smither, Jr., brother of the bride, graduate of Madison high school Baker,
Hughes, Elmo Keith. 264 N. Sec- Steele, Mrs. Marilyn Henry. 2718
Hyden,
Ky.
and Joseph Cook, of Lawrence- and is employed by the Southern Ball, Mrs. Pauline Cawood, Evarts,
ond St., Richmond, Ky.
Cumberland Ave., Ashland, Ky.
burg.
Bell Telephone Company. They
Hutchinson, Mrs. Sarah Semones,
—T—
Ky.
The bride received her B. S. de- are making their home in Rich- Barnett, Betty Jo, 649 So. Lime19009 E. Beeler St., New Albany, Tackett, Ardena Elizabeth, 732
gree from Eastern in 1944. Mr. mond.
Ind.
Bath Ave., Ashland, Ky.
stone, Lexington, Ky.
Hockensmith is attending the Col- Acree-Scott
—J—
Talbott, Jack Carlisle, 4331 CenBarnett, Bill Earl, 118 Broadway,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
G.
Acree
of
lege of Agriculture at the UniJohnson, Mrs. Icie Hosklns, Ratral Ave., Shadyslde, Ohio.
Richmond, Ky.
versity of Kentucky. They are Richmond announce the marriage Baxter, Sidney Reed, Berry High
venna, Ky.
Teater, Ida Peart, College P. O.,
living near Bridgeport, in Frank- of their daughter, Jane, to Mr.
—K—
EKSC, Richmond, Ky.
School, Berry, Ky.
Carl H. Scott of Portsmouth, Ohio, Bell,
lin county.
Kinsella, William Joseph, 6th & Thomas, Jane Miller, 9th St., CarDoyle
Vincent,
723
W.
Main
in Louisville on Saturday, SepNewell-Relss
■»
Monmouth Sts., Newport, Ky.
rollton, Ky.
St., Richmond, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kenner tember 4.
Kinstler, Genevieve C. (Mrs. Steve Thompson, I sane 11 Frances (Mrs.
Bennedett,
Ted,
c/o
Prestonsburg
Dr. and Mrs. Don Scott of CoN. Slonski), 359 Pearl St.. Port
Newell of Maysville announce the
Dale Green Mobley) .Route 10,
High School, Prestonsburg, Kv.
marriage of their daughter, Pa- lumbus, Ohio, were the attendants. Benedett, William Richard, 205
Arthur, Ontario, Canada.
Dayton 9, Ohio.
Upon
their
return
from
a
trip
Kuehn, Irvin Constant, 2604 Jef- Thompson, Juanlta Martha, 416
tricia Mae (Patsy) to Mr. Royce
College St., Plkevllle, Ky.
Hampton Reiss, son of Mr. and to Canada, the couple are making Bernard, Charles Walker, Jordan
ferson Ave., Cincinnati 19, Ohio.
Dorchester Ave., Middlesboro,
their
home
in
Louisville
where
Mr.
Mrs. E. G. Reiss of Louisville,
Ky.
St., Hazard, Ky.
Scott
is
attending
the
University
August 16 at Christ the King
Bevacqua, Mrs. Emma Boyd, 328 Langan, Mary Lillian, 128 Peyton Thompson, Russell Irvine, Route
of
Louisville
Medical
School.
Church in Lexington with the RevAve, Irvine, Ky.
1, Crab Orchard, Ky.
Veterans Village, Richmond, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott graduated
erend Charles Garvey, assistant
Langan, Mildred Lucille, 128 Pey- Trammell, Blanche, 16th St., CorBevins,
Cephas
Edward,
315
Linfrom Eastern in the class of 1947.
pastor, officiating.
ton Ave., Irvine, Ky.
bin, Ky.
den Ave., Southgate, Ky.
Attendants were Miss Lou Hen- G ra ham-Jones
Lee, Mary Wood, Box 12, Flem- Tudor. Virgil Gainea, 439 A KullBlackburn,
Virginia
Lenora,
505
The marriage of Miss Margaret
ingsburg, Ky.
ry of Fort Thomas and Mr. Edouon Rd., Honolulu, Hawaii.
Scott Ave., Plkevllle, Ky.
ward Reiss of Louisville, a brother Graham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Blackerby,
Leggett, Sara Margaret, 110 Wal—W—
William
Harwood,
C. J. Graham of Parkersburg, W.
of the groom.
nut St., Cynthlana, Ky.
Wallace, Rebecca Jane, Ottawa,
Route
1,
Pendelton,
Ky.
After the ceremony and a wed- Va., and Mr. Frank L. Jones, son Brashear, Billy, School of Medi- Lewis, Charles B., Tyner. Ky.
Ky.
ding reception in Boyd Hall, Uni- of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Jones of
cine, Univ. of Louisville, Louis- Lewis, Frederick B., Jr., 448 E. Waller, Hazel Bern:ece, Crltenden,
Portsmouth,
Ohio,
was
solemnized
versity of Kentucky, the couple
26th St., Brooklyn 26, N. Y.
Ky.
ville, Ky.
left for a trip to White Sulphur on Saturday, September 4 in Park- Broyles, Mrs. Irene Pennlngton,
—M—
Wells, Mrs. Faye Mills, PineviUe,
ersburg,
with
the
Reveren*
Robert
Springs, W. Va., and making their
Mnggarrl, Ivan, Big Hill Ave.,
Ky.
Ocala, Ky.
Richmond, Ky.
home at 133 Johnson Drive, North Moore, pastor of the First Baptist Buffington, Jay Lynn, 4415 TenWesley, Paul Carol, Moreland, Ky.
Church, officiating at the double
Plalnfield, N. J.
nessee Ave., Chattanooga, Tenn. Mainas, George Everett, c/o New- Williams, Joe Snyder, Whltley
The bride was graduated from ring ceremony.
port Elementary Schools, NewCity, Ky.
Attendants to the bride were
port, Ky.
Maysville high school in 1942 and
Williams, Margaret Jane, Route 1,
Campbell,
Janet
Ruth,
Route
1,
Howard Nester
(Mary
received her bachelor of science Mrs.
McCauley, Mrs. Edna Margaret
Burlington, Ky.
Box 94,- Corbin, Ky.
degree from Eastern in 194S. Since Graham, former college nurse at Carnahan, Mary Elizabeth, Say re
Polley, Route 3, Cynthiana, Ky. Wilson, Edna Lee, Closplint, Ky.
that time she has been studying Eastern), the bride's sister, and
Hall, Univ. of Kentucky, Lexing- McClure, Nancy Riley, 208 West- Wilson, Gilbert Milton, Paint Uck,
in the Graduate School of the Miss Rosemary Imes. The groom's
minster Rd., Rochester 7, N. Y.
Ky.
ton, Ky.
uncle
served
as
best
man,
and
University of Kentucky.
Cecil, George Romanus, Box 356, McCord, Anthony Albert, Lang- Winburn, Harold J., Box 361,
ushers
were
Ben
and
Poh"«*
The groom is a graduate of the
ford Court, Richmond, Ky.
Tishomingo, Okla.
Bardstown, Ky.
University of Kentucky, where he Graham, twin brothers of the Clarke, Love Forrest, Drift, Ky.
McWhirter, Mrs. Frances Burle- Worrell, Thaddeus Taylor, Rice
bride,'Mr.
Nester
oi
*-arket*butg
received a bachelor's degree In
son, 4210 Twin Brooks Rd., Apt.
Station, Ky.
Cole, Roy Lee, 711 Donnelly Drive,
industrial chemistry and a master and William Kemp of Portsmouth,
5, Broookshaven, Ga.
Worthington, Helen Dean, 2708
Lexington, Ky.
Ohio.
of science degree. After Army
Mllbern, Joda.C, McKinney, Ky.
Hillside Ave., Dayton, Ohio.
After a reception at the home Congleton, Robert Lee, Barbour- Monday, Ruby Lorene (Mrs. Wilservice that took him to Iceland,
—Y—
,ville,
Ky.
England and France, he held the of the bride's parents, the couple Anderson, Margaret Evelyn (Mrs.
liam G. Dorna), Ewing, Va.
Ylnger, Harold Lewis, 3145 Beaver
rank of lieutenant colonel at the left for a trip North, accompanied
Ave., Pleasant Ridge, ClnclnRussell Congleton), College Hill, Mountz; Edsel Reid, P. O. Box
262, Clay City, Ky.
I
time of his discharge. He is now by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scott.
ntl 13, Ohio, #
Ky.
Napier-Baker
.
•
•
employed in the Calco Chemical
Connor, Mr. John William, Jr.,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hiram
C.
Napier
division of the American CyanaRichmond, Ky.
mid Company, Broundbrook, N. J. of Wooton announce the marriage Cornett, Dolphus Oscar, Tyner,
of
their
daughter,
Josephine
Carol,
Ward-Webb
Ky.
The wedding of Miss Rebecca to Mr. William Bradley Baker, Jr.. Crutcher, Jean Richardson, Home
Jane Ward, daughter of Mr. and of Hyden June 25 at Mary Rose
Demonstration Agent, Bedford,
Mrs. Robert H. Ward of Paint McCord Chapel in Wooton.
Ky.
The bride graduated from EastLick, and Mr. Richard Allen Webb,
—D—
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Webb of ern in the 1948 class and Mr. Davis, Carl, Whltley City, Ky.
Baker graduated in 1947.
Deeb, Norman Abraham, 943 So.
Ruark-Boyd
47th St., Louisville, Kyc
The wedding of Miss Jeanne
Marcia Ruark, daughter of Mr. DeVenzio, William L, 813 5th Ave.,
V
Coraopolls, Pa.
Samuel O. Ruark of Vanceburg,
to Mr. Earl Neal Boyd, son of Dick, Columbus C, West Route,
Science Hill, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Boyd of
Trinity, was solemnized September Dicken, Dale H, California, Ky.
Dixon, Berniece May, Blackey, Ky.
Both the bride and groom are Dodson, William Garrison, 811
graduates of Eastern in the June Walnut St., Dayton, Ky.
class of 1948. They are making Dougherty, Daniel J., 649 North
St., Richmond, Ky.
their home at 424 Euclid *avenue.
Lexington, where Mr. Boyd is Durham, Elsie Marie, 523 Broadway, Irvine, Ky.
working on his master's degree at
the University of Kentucky and Durham, Gean Marie, 949 Woodward Drive, Charleston, W. Va.
Mrs. Boyd is teaching.
—B—
Walton-Moore
Miss Mary Elizabeth Walton, Eaton, Emilie Edwina, 1914 Ky.
Ave., Corbin, Ky.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Walton of Washington, became Edmonds, Fred, Pikeville, Ky.
the bride of Mr. Howard Douglas Elder, Gene Marie, 3827 Elwood
St, St. Matthews, Ky. (mall
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rureturned)
dolph Moore of Frankfort, June
16 In Frankfort in the rectory of Eates, Mildred F. (Mrs. John Wilson Brandenburg), Smith-Balthe Good Shepherd Church with
lard, Richmond, Ky.
the Reverend Joseph A. O'Dwyer
Ewell, Miss Cecil Cortnne, London,
officiating.
Ky.
Mrs. Harold Gallenstein of Mason county- was her sister's only
attendant. Mr. A. G. Perry of GaUoway, John C, 169 SmithBallard St., Richmond, Ky.
Frankfort served as best man to
Glbbs, Maxlne, 30016 Moore St.,
his brother-in-law.
Ashland, Ky.
The bride graduated from Eastern in 1944. For the past four Goosens, Robert John, Box 55,
years she has been head of the Pageton, W. Va.
commercial department of the Gould, Winnie, 314 Grosvenox Ave.,
Lexington, Ky.
Bridgeport high school near Frankfort, Mr. Moore, a graduate -of Graber, Juanlta B. (Mrs. Robert
Bridgeport high school . in 1938, J. Dils), 713 13th St., Ashland, Ky.
served in the armed forces for Greenwell, Mrs. Rosa Baker, Route
5, c/o Athens High School, Lexthree years during World War n
ington, Ky.
and is now part owner of the
H. ft H. dining room in Frankfort. Griggs, Nancy Dunn, 525 BellHarmon-Smith
gravla Court, Apt. 14, Louisville, Ky.
The wedding of Miss Elsie Harmon, daughter of Mr. and* Mrs.
—H—
Robert Harmon, and Mr. James Hadley, Kenneth Waco, University
Traux Project, Benson Hall,
W. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Madison, Wis.
John C. Smith, all of Somerset,
was solelmnlzed July 8 at the Halcomb, Rufus Varon, Viper, Ky.
home of the officiating minister, Hall, James Russell, Buckhorn, Ky.
the Reverend W. A. Recce, at Hampton, Mrs. Mary Wallace,
Route 1, Lexington, Ky. ■
Norwood. Attendants were Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Dye.
Harmon, Elsie Mae (Mrs. James
The bride graduated from East- W. Smith), Route 2, Somerset,
Ky.
ern In the class of 1947 and is
home economics teacher at Mc Heucke, Walter Earl, 2590 Fllson
Ave., Louisville, Ky.
Creary county high school. The
groom served two years in the Hinkle, Elizabeth Todd, Route 3,
Paris, Ky.
armed forces in World War II and
'la now a farmer In Pulaakl county. Holt, James Charles, 2525 Chicago
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"E" Battles Michigan, Morehead Elevens
1948 EDITION . . . EASTERN "MAROONS"

SPORT SHOTS
By PAUL DUNCAN, Sports Editor
Eastern's varsity football squad won a tough 6-0 battle
over a determined> team of Murray State College here two
weeks ago, but Murray won an important victory very easily
in Hanger Stadium that evening. The Murray victory was
won by a small group of Thoroughbred rooters who completely out-cheered one of the largest crowds in Eastern
football history.

Pictured above is the 1948 edition of Eastern's varsity gridiron squad. To these lads falls the Job of .taking on the toughest
football schedule in the history of the school. To date they have played five night games in successive weeks. In addition to the
i»am<> tonieht "BicE" has five more battles in as many consecutive weekends. Photo shows: Front row (sitting) left to right:
Student Manaeer Frank Darling, Walter Green, Pete Nonnemacher, Bill Emmett, Russ Russo, Harry Sweesy, Ray Lindenfelser,
Harold Kittrell Harry Winchell and Trainer Ralph Patterson. Second row, left to right: Backfield Coach Glenn Presnell
Chuck Hertzer Dick Scherrbaum, Ed Zoretic, Jack Cottengim, Ross Herron, Delmas Freeman, David Rodgers Brian Gibbs, Carl
Martin Joe Yanity and Nick Semak. Third row (standing) left to right: Head Coach Tom Samuels^ Steve Hlebec, Marvm Ison,
PaulWright Mike Jasko, Jim Dudding. Steve Pulawski, Joe Dove, Roy Caywood, Lynn Owens Frank Hlabac .Roman Todoran,
Carl Planthol't and Line Coach Fred Darling. Fourth row (standing) left to right: Bob Tankosh, George Pavlovich, Egre Lewallen
Dave Hughes, Bob Faust, Joe Hollingsworth, Bob Shockley, Don Franklin, Zeke McKee, Howard Gracey. Louis Manning and Jack
Bahlman.
'
____^_

Varsity Faces Tough Foes
In Hurons and Morehead

VARSITY STOPS EASTERN
NET SCHEDULE
MURRAY 6-0

Eastern's hard-working gridiron machine faces two important battles during the two coming weekends. The game
Saturday night with the Hurons of Michigan State Normal
College from Ypsilanti promises to be a real test for Coach
Tom Samuels' squad.
. „
The Hurons come into town with a so-so record, but tney
are loaded with a big squad and will be shooting the works
for a win over the Maroons.
___
Morehead Soon

Eastern Kentucky State College's varsity basketball program
got underway last week with a
flock of sixty-five freshman candidates answering the first call
for tryouts. Head Coach Paul McBrayer put the court aspirants
through a. series of trials and now
has a squad of sixteen promising
first year men.
Maroons Battle
In addition to the rookie group,
The offensive action in the first the Maroon squad has ten returnperiod could best be described as ing lettermen from the 1947-48
"cautious."
Fighting' as- though team and five other hopefuls for a
the game might be a championship total of 31 members. Those letbattle, both elevens were extreme- termen back fiom last year are
ly cautious with offensive strategy. Chuck Mrazovich, All-KIAC and
The majority of the action was All-Kentucky Collegiate center last
a punting duel between Eastern's year; Joe Fryz, All-KIAC in 1947;
Joe Hollingsworth and Murray's Ed Shemelya, Paul Hick, All-Kentucky Collegiate; Bob Coleman,
Dale Daniel.
The second quarter action saw Walter Reid, Russell Roberts, Carl
Eastern threaten seriously on Eagle, Joe Harper and Harold
three occasions. However, each Moberly.
Counted on to replace graduate
.time the Maroon attack stalled
forward Goebel Ritter, Moberly
deep in enemy territory.
underwent a shoulder operation
this week and may be out until
Sweesy Scores
mid-season. An .All-State selection
It was early in the third quarter in high school, Moberly was slated
when the Maroons exploded the to fill the shoes of high-scoring
touchdown play that gave them Ritter.
the ball game.
MOBERLY OUT
Early season indications arc that
four members of last year's starting quintet will head the Eastern
attack when the Maroons open
their 1918-49 campaign on November 27 against Indiana Central
College. That quartet is composed
f of all junior lettermen with Mrazovich at center, Shemelya and Hicks
at the guard posts and Fryz at
forward. The remaining forward
spot looms as a hard fought over
position by the other squad members. Bobby Coleman, aggressive
center from Corbin, may be
switched to forward to fill that
gap.
Coach McBrayer, beginning his
third season as Eastern's cage
mentor, will be assisted by Coach
Lee Gellenbcck. of Newport. Gellcnbeck attended the University of
Illinois where he lettered with the
Illlnl varsity basketball and football teams. Last winter he coached
the Bryan Station High School
cagers of Lexington to an outstanding record of 27 wins and
only three losses.
In the opening weeks of practice, Coach McBrayer plans to begin with body conditioning exercises outdoors before bringing the
squad indoors for fundamentals
on shooting, passing, guarding and
screening. Present plans call for
HARRY SWEESY
the initial scrimmage session on
November 1.
Returning a Murray punt, halfA pleasant light in Eastern's
back Bud Moore brought the ball basketball picture this year is the
back to the Murray 44-yard physical condition of Chuck Mrazomarker. The next play was a vich. To all appearances Mrazorun around to the right with vich has fully recuperated from
Sweesy carrying.
"Hammering an internal injury which troubled
Harry" warded off a host of enemy him throughout last year's camtacklers, then dashed along the paign. He began receiving medisidelines 44 yards to paydirt.
cal treatment following the season
The placement try by Emmett opener last year with Southern.
wad wide but that six point margin Methodist in Louisville. The big
was aU the Maroons needed. "Big junior from Pennsylvania played
E" held off a strong Murray drive with this handicap all during the
in the last quarter to hand the season-and battled the handicap
'Breds their first defeat and "a to gain recognition as one of the
long ride home."
leading centers in the state.
Last Saturday, Murray showed
The schedule thus far:
their power in downing Marshall Nov. 27—Indiana Central, here
27-0 in a one-sided affair.
Dec. 4—University of Dayton,
Dayton
,
NOTICE
Dec. 10—Kansas State College,
here
There will be no more tryouts Dec. 11—Kentucky Wesleyan Colfor Kyma Club after next week.
lege, Winchester
Dec. 15—Western Kentucky State,
here
Dec. 18—Evansville College, herej
Dec. 28—University of Toledo,
Toledo
Dec. 29—University of Toledo,
Toledo
Jan. 8—Murray (Ky.) State College, Murray
Jan. 11—Morehead (Ky.) State
College, here
Flash Cards
Index Cards
Jan. 15—Murray State, here
Personalised Stationary
Jan. 20—Evansville, Evansville
Jan. 22—University of Louisville,
The Richmond Printers
Louisville Jan. 29—Western, Bowling Green
ted at Water St Telephone 439-J Feb. 2—Kentucky Wesleyan, here
Feb. 8—Morehead, Morehead
Feb. 12—Louisville, here.

Next weekend the Maroon and
White will head for enemy soil to
face a determined gang of Morehead Eagles. Coach Ellis J&hnson's crew, no doubt, would ^consider their season a successful one
if they could beat the Maroons.
Traditionally important because of
the battle for the "Old Hawg
Rifle" the tilt will be of additional
importance for it will be the
Eagle's homecoming game.
No doubt, the varsity gridders
are inclined to agree with the
sports fan who said "Eastern's
football schedule is tougher than
a course in psychology under Dc.
Schnieb!"

VARSITY WHIPS
EMORY 35-6
By The Sports Editor
The varsity went on a scoring
spree in Bristol, Va., last Saturday night in downing Emory &
Henry 35-6. In defeating the Virginia eleven the second straight
year, Big "E" cleared the bench
in us'ng all 36 members of the
traveling squad.
Trailing 6-0 midway in the first
quarter,
Eastern . received an
Emory kickoff and marched down
the field on five first downs to
tie the score When Harry Sweesy
went over from the four.
Minutes later it was Sweesy
tallying again.
This time he
dashed around end for a Z4-yarrl
jaunt into paydirt. In the third
period, "Big Joe" Hollingsworth
took over and added two more
Eastern scores by bucking over
first, from the four and shortly
latqr from the one-yard stripe.
A safety in the same quarter
gave the Maroons two more points
as the Wasps lost the ball behind
their own goal line.
Eastern's final TD came midway
in the fourth quarter when Russ
Russo dove over from the one.
The game ended with the Maroon
reserves threatening to invade paydirt while commanding a leaH of
38-6.

EASTERN BAND
IS POPULAR

By JEROME YOUNG
Progress Sports Reporter
The new 1948 Eastern band is
gaining many friends with its
colorful halftlme exhibitions. This
year the band numbers fifty-five
members.
Head man of the band is drum
major Fred KeUy from Bellevue.
He is assisted by majorettes Mary
Jean Binder from Fort Thomas
and Betty Henneke from Cincinnati, Ohio.
The acrobat who gave such a
delightful performance at the
homecoming game is Mary Neeley
of Oak Ridge, Tenh.
Mr. Harold Rigby, tne director
of the band, would not elaborate
ort the band maneuvers for the
game Saturday night other than
"it will be a surprise." He promises that the halfUme entertainment wiU be enjoyable to all.

Sportlight
By FRED ENGLE, JR.
The Sportlight shines this week
on freshman footballers James
Dudding and Brian Gibbs.
Dudding is a nineteen-year-old
end from Ironton, Ohio.
He
weighs 165 pounds and stands
5 feet 11 inches tall. In high
school he was All-Big Seven Confernece in 1946, he played on the
All-Southern Ohio All-Star team
in 1947 and he made honorable
mention for All-State in 1947. He
has played .only' in the Xavier
game. He plans to be a coach
when he. finishes school.
Gibbs Is seventeen years old
and halls from Crooksville, Ohio.
He played halfback in high school
but has shifted to end since coming *to Eastern. He weighs 172
pounds and stands 5 feet 10 inches
tall. He was AU-MVL Conference in 1946 and 1947. In his
last year In high school he scored
14 touchdowns for a total of 84
points. He plans to coach, too.
During the next four years a
lot of football playing is expected
from these two boys.
Watch
them.

Welcome To

RIVERS SHOE SHOP
On Your Way To Town—South Second Street

RICHMOND
BOWLING LANES

By The Sports Editor .
An undeefated Murray State
College grid squad came to town
two weeks ago and took a bitter
6-0 defeat from the football
charges of "Big E." A homecoming battle, the game was witnessed by one of the largest
crowds in Eastern football history.

>
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A loyal gang of approximately
50 Murray followers cheered their
team in most every minute of the
important game while a mob of
3,500 Eastern fans sat almost in
silence when the Maroon and
White cheerleaders attempted to
show their team that the large
home crowd was behind them. The
efforts of the patriotic cheerleaders were almost in vain on several
occasions.
Sitting high up in the crowded
press box (too near the radio
broadcaster from WNBS-Murray),
we felt lower than a freshman
during HeU Week when we hearU
the sjnnouncer say "a small number of Murray fans are really
showing these many Eastern fans
how to cheer for a team!"
And he was right. He was most
certainly right.
No doubt, the hard-working
gridders of "Big E" would welcome the inspiring cheers thai
they have heard when such outfits as Morehea,d, Louisville and
Western came to town in recent
years.
Coach Tom Samuels' boys will
be out there working hard Saturcheyerinf section
Wither be
17,another
' ^.T'hvlLrt!
handed
defeat by a hand
ful of Michigan rooters?
Beat Michigan State
Two of the Kentucky's prize athletes, Ail-American basketballer
Ralph Beard and footballer Harry
Ulinski, were in the large crowd
present at the Maroon-Murray
game two weeks ago. Ulinski did
not make the Georgia trip with
the Wildcats because of a back
injury,
He saw his "neighbor" Harry
Sweesy • make the game-winning
touchdown against the Thoroughbreds
Back in Ambridgc Pa.,
Ulinski lives only three city blocks
away from Sweesy
Beat Morehead
^
"When Eastern battles Morehead
there next Saturday afternoon, the
Maroons "may" have to cope with
Ray Niblo, highly-touted Eagle
back. This gent Niblo has quite
a record in collegiate athletics,
having begun playing as far back
as 1939.
According to the information
received by your reporter from
"unimpeachable sources," Niblo
has played for the following ■ colleges: Texas A. & M„ L. S. U.
(1939), Kansas University (19401941).
Another report under your
writer's investigation is that con-

DELMAS

• ..-*«*•->.?
FREEMAN. hard-hit-

tin
W S

&»** ls one tou*n reason
"V the vanity line is gaining
respect throughout Kentucky football circles these days. Freeman
played outstanding ball in the defeat of Emory & Henry last week
in addition to playing a key part
in breaking up Murray's attack
one wock earlier,
- The popular senior gridder from
High Splint formerly starred at
Evarts High. During the war
"Delmo" served In General Patton's Third Army in the ETO.
Following his graduation he plans
to enter the coaching field.
—
1
cernin
Niblo.s attending Tulsa
also
University
0ne tnin'g ccri^n< TF Niblo doea
compete against the Maroons, he
will probably be the oldest player
That is, excluding
on, the field.
the officials.
JOKE OF THE WEEK: According to Huck Turner this happened in a downtown drug store:
Chuck Mrazovich said to the cute
little gal, "Where have you been,
I thought you left town." She
replied, "Oh, I've been around, but
you football players are too busy
to notice!"
Note to freshmen: Big Chuck
never played football but does
quite well for the Maroons on the
basketball floor.)

MURRAY ROOTERS cheer their 'Breds even in defeat as pictured
by the Louisville Courier-Journal.
(Photo courtesy Courier-Journal)
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